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' WASHINGTON- Sen . Bpb Dole Is a O\'er to his side as part or a strategy to
· hero in Taiwan .
·
get tlie nomination locked, up at least a '
His exalted position Is uhderstlinda· · --yearlnlldyanceofstate prhriarles.- · ble since the Kan·
Besides Dole aides, .others who
sas Republican shared the newspaper, glimpses were
reacted - with a staffers' for Sens. Howard Baker of
to Tennessee and Lowell Weleker Jr. of
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By'l'homaaG. Watts

', ·A-borof!llollaH

'Theacenewaaflllllillar. Red. white
and blue bunting and atreamen hung
from thecelllni. ADd, delpltetheear·
ly hour, bandmualcfllledlhealr. · .
'The only diHerences were that the
streameia read "American :ilotei &
Mote~ 'A ssoclatlon"-rather than
GOP-lind no ooe Intoned atier the
loudspeaker. " • •• the mixt president
aftheUnltedStatea ... "
But Sea. Bob Dole came to the ros·
trum anyway and proceeded with all().
minute polltiCiil addreils betore an appreclatlve group at betel 'iuid motel
owneraattheCrownCenterHotel.
'lbe Kansas fl:epubU~an' has not announced his candidacy for the 11180
presidential race. But he left Uttle
doubt at the breakfast aeoslon that
that's .Were. he Ia heading-even
though· he ·ilid nOt mentloo his aft..,..
"Interest" In the nation's
job. .,

began with a light patter at
poUUcal jokes, tallllng about the mu
presidential campaign, Mien he was
the No. 2 man oo !he Rellllbllcan tick·
et. Gradu8llir:he worked In messages
about growang fascal cooservati8111and
the need for positive leadership.
While encouraging the 1,800 dele-

10

·{alill atllieCODYI!Illloo toapeadaUtUe

mon..they Wldersland the need for fia.
DIOileY Jl1 KGaaa 'before.leaving the calccinaervati8111.
-.Doles8Jd."KinauCity,Ml811ou.
·"
.·
.
.ri, .la a very apeeW 111ace for me. In
He IIC'edicted the next Congress
i' lt'lttli!!llepuhUc-&adaUtUemeet· ~be far more ~ooaervative than
·lnibere;" :•
ata ~~r. saymg the success af
. lfe iuld that wheo he answered the Pro!iosatloo .13.1n Callfomta and liB reteleplaooe call frpiia Pn;sident Gerald BUitlng political fallout throughout the
Ford ask!!!~! him to be' Foni'al'IIDIIing natioo was a lesson for all oflice-hold·
mate, "(wd''yea' betore'lldentlfled era.
myeelf, ihiilking he bad the wrong
"It cured the harckl-hearlng in
nlllnlir.'1 'I·
' .
Washington," Dole said oftheCallfor·
'lbe senator joked that he COOBUlted nla tax-cutting amendment.
a seer·named·Ze!da about .Wo wolald
'lbe senator said It Is unfair for Rebe the next vlce'lll'eilldent. When ahe pub~c"!'ll to btame all the natloo's ecotold him he would·be the 011e, "I said norruc aDs on the p-esldent and the
'Thank you, Zelda.! She aald, ''Thank Democrats. "If we•re· unwilling to
you,Friti.'"
make that move-that we're gOing to .
DolebeganmlxlnghispollUcalmes- tighten, ou~ belts-then ~ever we
sage with the jokes and aald: "I'm not say lsn t goang to have much unpact on
going to ·&land here and say 1 have all this audience or anyooe else,'' he said.
the anawera. I'm not sure President
Dole criticized proJl!ISII[s-for tabor
Carter has au the answers.
law reform, saying they are •'labor or·
"He'acome a long way," Dole said, ganlzers' ~ills" to help ui\ions boWer
and added, ·."W,Ma the new pope was their aaggmg ~II"- 'Of COD·
elected, (Carter) aent a telegram say· servative hopes af ·Umltlng labor re.log, 'Corigratulatlons and tell the miB- forms, he said: "You may as well kiss
BUS hello.' He's learned a lot about that goodbye. It's not going to happen
foreign pollcy :·
·
.
In the 86th Coogress."
He toli:t thecooventlooeers that they
And the senator attacked .excessive
understand many at the frustrations of government regulatioos that.coostlict
the American public because they deal the bwainess communlty~wing
with them every day and, as busiD<!88· loud cheers. "We've got to free up the

right!firectlcib; Riglitlntwoway~o"he
said. "I'm not ta1kiJi11 , about some
·nght·winl nut Mlo has lila head In the

sand. And to the ReP,ubll,can 'menihers
In this aaidlence, I'm aaY.)rii ,. have
hadaproblemwlthihatiDthiput.''
He aald' the ~On by many
Americana that tbe Republican Party
was arcla-can.-vative hail hUri the
J!lll'ly'a Efforts tO galn'a b,..S base at
5uppciri In the palt. But he aald he feels
that~.iachaliglng.~'
DOle silld natiooal leaden ought to
~ve bi-partisan BUpport to Mia! Ia
good for the country.

·*

Running for 'the big banana'

Bob Dole ·plans

i

WASHINGTON (UPI) _ · A few
Gerald· Ford told ll()b
no objection if his 1976
running-mate entered the 1980 New
h'
.
0 H
:1! amps are pramary .
.
• So Dole opened the throttle on his
1m-concealed but not-formally-an·
n~un_ced bid for.the 1980 GOP presi·
.., d. enbal nomina bon.
0 ne of his interesting recent
steps has been to add to his Senate
staff two presumably liberal ad vis11
~ era _ a move Dole, darling of
many a conservative says was
' .
rna de not because of _their I~B?lo_gy
but because of their famaharaty
with Ne'Y Engl_a nd.
In an tntervaew, the Kansas Republican denied the addition of Bob
Waite as press secretary and. Rick
Smith as speech writer signaled 8
move of his own toward the left.
Useful contacts

~- months ago
>; Dole he had

l

.i

I

no chq,nges· in strategy
do~·~

"I told him, 'Wen; I certainly
want to get in\'olv~ in this If you 're!
going to run,' and 'What about my en.ll
terlng th_e Ne": Hampshire primary?'
He said, There s no problem," Dole re·
counted, taking pains to note Ford specificaUy disavowed rumors that' he lac·
illy was backing Bush.
Dole thinks_his campaign, embodied
In 259 events m 42 states during 1978 _
Ine.Iudlng n.~e trips to New Hampshire
- as doing quite well. But I also know ,
that ,Real!jln Is Jight year~ .ahead of us
now. And underscore now. .
The ' next sax or eaght months, he
says, will clear the crowded field con·
siderably. The task is to raise money,
build an organization and stake out a
definable colll!tituency.
.
Dole has the organizational vehicle al·
ready In his " Campaign America" polit·
leal actton~tommlttee . And he has a vat·
lng record In t.he 90 percent
conservative range.
Does the hiring of Waite and Smith
signal a move - however slight - to
the left?

But he did say. in effect , the lwo for·
mer aides to outgoing Sen. Edward
Dole says he doesn't even know their
Brooke. R-Mass., could be useful in
polities but thinks they will "probably
opening contacts with the liberal wing
qree" with him on most Issues.
of the party.
Besides Dole. Sen. Howard Baker, R·
"And of course they know the territoTenn .. Reps . John Anderson and Phil
ry pretty well in that part of the coun·
Crane, R·IIL, fanner. Treasury Secretry" where the prlm~ries come early.
tary John Connally, former CIA direc·
"They· have contacts. They know the
tor George Bush, Illinois Gov. Jim
people in the business. If they know the .
Thompson and , of course, Ronald Reapeople, maybe I can get to know the
gan, are in the running for the nomi·
people."
nation.
Dole also Indicates that while his in·
Dole, however, has said he will not
stlnct for the jugular sUU thrives, runmake the race if Ford wants another
ning for "the big banana," as he calls
shot.
.
the 1980 prize, requires a slightly more
"He obviously knows what we're all
subtle approach than he used In 1976
doing," Dole says of the man who sur·
when he was Ford's " hatchet man" In prisingly picked him to run against the
at tackiDI ~t!l~.P-e~'!!C!f;~a_!s.
Carter-Mondale ticket In 1976.
"I've lleiin under the pressure, and I
"He said, ·~eep doing what you're
don't say !'always responded the way I
doing.' ,\nd ive talked about 1980. and I
'
think he prelly much said to me what
he said lo everybody else - he lik R 1 - you look back and you probably
wouldn't get into the earlY primaries. eouh I have done better- you k.now. it's
a lot of pressure. even running in the
He didn't have a candidate.
No . ~ spot
" ·i. l think that has to change . Now
you',f cast in the role where you're the

.
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buslneu community," he aald, "give
itaclumcetoexR&Dd."
Dole said businEumen and the
American Pldl!lc as a ..mole are fed up
witli ciiten-c:ciiifllctlrii reawationa'af
such federal ' agenclei Iii the Occupe·
tiooal . Sal~ and Health AdmlniJtra.
tloo, ~. aie"folltidoatheAmerlcan
bulsneU.communltyoranyooeelae."
He •cAlled on the hoti!l and motel
owners ti.pG:tidP.ati, ~ activo\ly In
U.S..poUtlce, ~ularly Republican
polltico, ·and aald that many per:liOIIS
are ,e~~ :IO the RepUblican' fold
nmy. pw tlie. stigma at Walergate Is
beginn!Dgtofade. /
·"I happen •to believe that the elec·
tlons (on r,lov: 7) ~a step In the

Uner~ut --~r

Sen~t;-~:!es

leader. ·y ou're on the-fi-;lng
;;
In past
and, of
allttle .dlfferentway. You'renotthead' · course, his successful counterpart in
vance :~~rty. If you're really serious
1976.
a!Jout
everythin!l you say once you
He keeps it up, without mentioning
get youL hatln the rang Is serious busl·
the vice president by name. Mondale de·
ness." ''•.
,
clded In 1974 not to run for the White
Won't yield reputation
House because he had neither "the
On the other hand, he Is not about to overwhelming desire to he president"
· ld hi
tall
f th b 1
nor the tolerance for two years of sleep·
yae
s repu
on as one o
e es
lng in Holiday Inns.
out-and-i>ut partisan slasttet;S- a sena·
tor whose office must consume dozens
"It's one thing to sit around with
of trees a year in putting out publicity
your friends and talk about the Issues.
releases on topics ranging from China
It's another thing to be out on the hus·
to cruelty to rabbits.
lings under a lot' of pressure." says
·
Dole.
"You've got to be able to get people
to respond . You know the old story.
" .. . I think I've been able to demon·
You've got to 'feed them a lillie raw
strate I can stand it. And I don't dislike
meat now and then. I mean you've got
Holiday Inns. Or Howard Jolmsons. Or
to toss something out there that people
RaliJaila Inns."
want. They war.t to know you 're differ·
ent.
Peking route planned
:' ... Hopefu)ly, we can develop that In
a positive way - when they see you
THE HAGUE (UPI) -Holland and
standing up they'll know you're going to
mainland China have agreed to open an
say something that you believe and
air route for their airlines, KLM and
CAAC, between Amsterdam and Pek· ,
you're not going to waffle on it."
ing. The date remains to be negotiated, '
Dole never has tired of picking on
i
the transport ministry says.
Walter M,!l!Jda~e, a verbal sparring part·
I

er's mid-Decem·
.
ber
announce·
HOW'S THAT AGAIN- Rep. Robert
men! that the L. "Bo~" Whittaker and .his aides are
United States was still Sc:ratchlng their heads about Joe
shifting official Skubltz's decision to resign on the last
diplomatic· rela· day of 1978: The decision oLlhe relirL'<I
lions from Taipei GOP 51h District congressm~n sent
~o Peking:
state officials lnlo a minor scramble to
In rapid··succL>s· figure out how to reconcile stale law on
slon', Dole said the congressional succession with the U.S.
administration
Corislitution.
" caved in" lo ' Sku~ltz, who resigned only throe
mainland China' s demands that the days before his term officially expired.
U.S. sever tics with Taiwan. called for was under a mistaken belief that Wbil·
a L'Omplele Foreign Relations Commit· taker would gain some seniority over
let• Investigation of future U.S.· other freshman GOP House ·members.
Taiwanese relations, and sent a tele· according lo Whittaker and Chuck
gram to Carter saying that the China Pike, Whiltaker's administrative aspolicy clearly violates a Dole-cospon- sistant. House rules have ito such pruvi·
sored amendment requiring the Presl· slon although the Constitution provides
dent to consult Congress before any seniority in the .5\lnate, they said.
Gov. Robert F. Bennett .has signed a
changes are made In a mutual defense
proclamation stating tha\ Whittaker
treaty with Taiwan.
Even though he said normalization of can assume the unexpired term of Sku·
relations With mainland China probab· bltz. The U.S. Constitution requires a
ly was inevitable, Dole said the United special election to fill unexpired terms
Stales cannot affnrd to' abandon allies , bu,t since that was impractical, state
and friends for short-term political officials dredged up a nine-year-old
gains.
state law thai said the November gen·
He ihvlted President Chiang Chiilg· eral election 'l"eets the constltutiomil
kuo to come to the United States for requirements for a special election.
urgent consultations on· defending Tal·
In the legal confusion, Whittaker was
wan . Chiang declined Dole's Invitation waiting for the official proclamation
because of pressing work in Taiwan . . from the governor's office:
Dole .•aid he was . disappointed but
··--~
pleasl'd by Chiang's "gracious re·
HERE, THERE AND EVERY.
sponse." ·
WHERE- Whittaker, his right big toe ·
Heroes are made from such ·w·ords throbbing because tie dropped a chest
and gestures.
of drawers on it .as he .was moving Into
The Taiwanese embassy in Washing. his Yirglnla home, slowly bef(;ln to get
top followed up Dole's l~vitatlo!! · by -~~ ! ffice org,!inlz~d Jast · wee~!l ex·
sending H. K. Yang , vice foreign minis, pressed mild pleasure at all the ameni·
ter. in Chiang's ' •1cad. Dole .aild the ties ~vallable to members of Congress.
Taiwanese oflicilil met last week in A forn'l)r state legislator from AugusDole's office for atlout a half hour.
ta ; Whittaker looked at his prlvale ofYang informed ·Dole that h,e -~as flee a~d recalled that in To~ka ; ..three
"very popular" in Taiwan. Dol!!;.re, House merp~ers and a secretary would
sponded by saying he has a few·.(egiSla· share the ·same amount of space. He
live ideas to insure that the ·united was equally thrilled at the number of
•
States continues to live up to the mut·u; · typewriters at his disposal. ·
al defense treaty. He declined to reveal' · walking around 1tn stocking feet to
them.
. ·~ /~ase the pain 'In his badl~ tp~she.~ toe,
"We've had a couple Ideas. We don't l' ,W hittaker was distressed. at . the
want to give our hand away yet," ·I>Oie' ·. amount of mall already stacking up.
said in a ·brief interview · after- Yang' His offfce, however, was organized. '
depart~d. ·
~;
Desks and staff members were mostly
He evidently will seck to nail down in place and only the phones needed
officiall'Ongressional opposition to sub· connection.
. .•:
.
slituting mainland Clilna forTaiw.l»."i.P':; Phones !'nd just abol!,tt~~rf:tbing
any of some 59 treaties now.. In~ effect .else needed 'connection in the office of
between the United States ·antl 'th~< Is; 2nd District Repa~licari · f\ep. Jim Jef·
land republic.
•
fries. Stanley Armstrong,l.Jeffrles' adHe also reportedly will work 't oward minlstratlve ass istant, and a personal
maintaining some official government secretary .were the only ones in the of·
liaison or mission offic~ In Taiwan, si· flee. Their allendance was sporadic as
ml,ar to the type of U, ~; office open In they ran to different places for necessary ilems. The bare bones look
Peking before the policy change.
His main C.!J~Cefn li\ Uiai the United matched the walls, more spackled than
States contiinle · ro: honor .the defense painted. Armstrong said he was thank·
commitments to Taiwan. Dole said ful members had f11>mJan ..S to Jan. 15
, Yang considers as pure propaganda · :.... the date·they are sworn Into office. any mainland China overtures for a to · get o~ganlZed. ·Jeffries was ;driving
; peaceful solutiun to the Taiwan ques· to W~hingtqn In the van he used dur·
lion.
.
.
lng the callJpaign. He was scheduled to
Dole said the Taiwanese believe it is arrivebeie•Sunday·.
: crucial that pro-Taiwan members of
D~milcl'atjc Rep. Dan Glickman
· Congress stay together to resolve the switcfied .ollices., taking over the suite
.forinefiY occupied .b{ Pat Schroeder of
defense question.
" They would like to work with the Colo~ado . Glickman's new office was a.
Congress because they feel they have cluster of desks, lamps, bookcases and
• more friends in Congress than in the files for awhile. The tnosf s'riJSi~g part
administration," he said. ·
of Glick~', s new .Qfflc~: are the high
sections ol.wall, decor,at"d with ·color·
A CUP Oli' ·BEAN SOUP AND SOME lui paper cutouts of mountains and pine
BROMIDE, PLEASE ;.. The Senate trees. not at all iike: ~ansas.
: dining room, abuzz.wlth gossip as usu·
·•
·· al, was the setting last week for. SD!Jie
Mrs. Judy Aitken, administrative as·
gulping staff m~mbers ol three poten· sis(ant to · lonner 2nd ·District Demo·
: tial ~epublican presldenllal asplrahts , cratil: Rep. Martha Key~; has· a new
' indudlng IJ9le ..Thelr common dining job. She has joined the -staff or Keys• ·
time was spiced by a local newspaper ·husband. Democratic Rep : Andy Ja.
column that .heralded a late January robs .Jr. 'of l11diana. She is officially
: visit to Wash~gj9n by RonaJ!f Reagan. called a "special assistant" to Jaco~s ·
The column sald .Reagan 'plans· to woo and her duties will lndude work on the
. Rep_ubllcan congressional members Ways and Means Commlll.e~.

!Jiis.
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